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JmmM PRESIDENT, NORTHERN VIRGINIA BUILDERS
, X. ASSOCIATION; MEMBER,ROCK SPRING ROAD

Wge'ng if. uk M>»yuAaaw T«W« CIVIC ASSOCIATION; A NATIVE OF WASHING-
TON.OC ..AHENDED THE UNIVERSITY OF

2*SS?i™AS ANO CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY WHERE
HE RECEIVED A B.S. IN ARCHITECTURE,

—Sketch*. by Star Buff Artist Zona Auerbach

Margold Building
To Open‘in June

The Margold Building, now
under construction at Eleventh
and P streets N.W., will be com-
pleted in early June, the owners,

Goldnamer Associates, an-
nounced today.

The building, which has five
stories, a basement and sub-
basement, will have a parking
garage with space for 402 cars.
This parking area has been
leased to Kinney System, Inc.,
the announcement said.

Other future tenants of the
building Include Todd’s Tele-
vision 6c Appliances and the
Babbitt Cut Rate Drug Store.

A. R. Clas is architect of the
building, which is expected to
cost more than $1.5 million. Wil-
liam P. Lipscomb Co., Inc., Is the
builder. ,

Two directors of the Building

Owners * Managers Associa-
tion will present s panel discus-
sion on the cost of operating
apartment houses and rental In-
come at the association’s meet-
ing at 12:15 pm. Wednesday in
the Burlington Hotel.

The speakers will be John Q.
Aukward and Thomas D. Laney.

Charles J. Bauer, executive sec-
retary of the association, will
moderate the discussion.

** * *

Norman E. Bull, advertising

manager for the W. C. and A. N.
Miller Development Co. for more
than 15 years, retired this week,
the firm >has announced.

Mr. Bull came here from Phil-
adelphia in 1912 and for more
than 25 years was associated with
the Washington Times and
Times-Herald.

While with the Miller firm, he
also served aa business manager
of the "Leaves of, Wesley
Heights!”

Succeeding Mr. Bull will be
Martin L. Garvey, Jr., a Wash-
ington native and 1943 graduate
of Georgetown University,

sev*

The New York Life Insurance
Co. announced this week that
more than 58.000 families In the
North Atlantic region are. living

in private homes and apartment

houses financed by the firm.
The report said the company's

real estate and mortgage loan
department has 19,979 loans to-
talling 8338,602,344 invested In
the region, which includes Penn-
sylvania. New York. New Jersey,
West Virginia. Maryland, the

District, and sections of Virginia
and the New England States.

** * *

Ashley, Inc., real estate brok-
ers, announces removal of the
firm’s offices from 927 Fifteenth
street N.W. to 2405 Price avenue.
Wheaton, Md.

At the same time, the firm

announced association with It
of two new salesmen. They are
Shirley R. Collins, formerly with
E. 8. Price Co., of Wheaton, and
Arthur J. Dinger, who was with
R. J. Hastings Co., also of
Wheaton.

** * *

The Society of Industrial
Realtors will hold Its spring
meetings May 19, 20 and 21 In
the Sheraton-Blackstone Hotel
in Chicago.

** * *

Certificates of Merit in a
product literature competition
sponsored by the Washington
Metropolitan Chapter of the
American Institute of Archi-
tects In cooperation with the
local chapter of the Producers’
Council will be awarded in cere-
monies at the Hotel Statler at
noon Monday.

Bernard Lyon Frishman,
chairman of the jury for the
competition and of the archi-
tects’ chapter Committee cm
Construction industry Relations,
will present the awards. *
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12214 CONNECTICUT AVENUE
Silver Spring, Md.

I Very desirable three-bedroom brick RAMBLER containing 1
separate dining room, full basement and set on nice corner I

l lot. It is in immaculate condition and only three years old.
' The owner has moved to New Mexico and will sell for OX i

, appraisal.
| DIRECTIONS: Out fieri MillMt. to Connecticut toe., him right to home. j

, PAUL P. STONE, Realtor
*aw4ii
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I POTOMAC ESTATE

ii i

Situated on 3J4 Beautifully Rolling Aeret in the Heart of the
Potomac Hunt Country

A newly completed, mammoth, sentsr-holl plan, split-level home, featuring 4 splendid

bedrooms, mahogany-paneled library, 2 tile baths end powder room. Null basement
with recreation room end 1955 General Electric WEATHERTRON that heats In winter
end air-conditions In summer.

Also, neoring completion, Is a rambler ell on one floor, with the seme number of rooms.

Both built by ED. C. HARGRAVE CO., INC., BUILDER.

OPEN SATURDAY b SUNDAY, NOON TIL DARK
I§3 DireeUani: Straight out Mtar Moot part Contraartonal Country CtUb out eoetiene through Potomac life
' E5 mile* on Mivtr Moat to oar rtaui o» left.

j. RUPERT MOHLER, RL, REALTOR
|H 1223 Connecticut Avenue HA. 8-4080

1111111111 l

I MILES Os VIEW |
An Area of Suburban Estates II

Lovely Glen Hills—Montgomery County
67-Foot Brick Rambler

OWNER-BUILDER WILL SACRIFICE • WE FINANCE
• Center Holl • \Vi Baths 11 1
e 3 Bedrooms • Full basement
• All-electric, fully equipped, spacious • Baseboard h.-w. boat

kitchen with eye-level oven • Adjoining largo ostatos
•1 Vi acres with stream and outside fire- • Only 2 years old

,

place and picnic area * Huge fireplace
,

OPEN SUNDAY
IVES. CALL MR. DIVERIUX, OL. 2-6105

Direct thru Rockville on Mt. #l* to’ Glen MUI Mt'.. left on Glen Will Mt. about t!i mtlei to Ctrele Srtoe. lalt 111
to Overlee. left fen Overlea to elm.

1722 l na *

street N.w. t-sooo II |

42 NEARBY ARCHITECTS

New Maryland AlA Unit
To Be Installed April 29

A new chapter of the Ameri-
can Institute of Architects will
be formally Installed at an 8 p.m.
dinner April 29 in the Indian
Spring Country Club.

The new chapter, the Potomac
ValleyChapter of Maryland, Inc.,
will get under way with a charter
enrollment of 42 Montgomery
and Prince Georges County

architects.
Recognition as a separate ALA

chapter represents the realisa-
tion of a long-standing ambition
for the nearby Maryland archi-
tects, according to V. T. H. Bien,
Bethesda architect.

Mr. Blen was one of the or-
ganisers of the group In 1938
which became a section of the
Maryland Society of Architects
after the State passed a registra-
tion law for the profession. In
1946, Mr. Blen said, the section

became a division of the District
AIA chapter.

Dana Johannes. Silver Spring,

has been elected president of the
new chapter.

Other officers who will serve
the new > chapter with Mr.
Johannes are Paul H. Kea, vice
president; Benjamin P. Elliott,
secretary, and Ted Englehardt,

treasurer.

Norris to Lecture
Class on Leasing

Rhesa M. Norris, past presi-
dent of the Society of Residen-
tial Appraisers, a member of the
Society of Industrial Realtors
and a veteran of fS years in the
real estate business, will be' guest

lecturer on the subject of leas-
ing. next Monday.

He will address the Real Es-
tate Practice class at American
University.

OPEN SVNDAY, 2-6

NORTH PORTAL ESTATES
1864 Redwood Terrace N.W.
Charming English Tudor homo wllh stop-down living room, DIN ond POWDER
ROOM first floor. Pour bedrooms, THREE BATHS, plus mold’s quarters socond
floor. Two sor gorago; lovol lot. 130x150.

$39,500
r* Mtmeh: Out lIMit.. MXto Park on Worth Portal Dr., ricrht on Birch
Dr. la Rodwood Tarraoa and left to "Oran" gtgn.

2724 Chesapeake St. N.W.
Custom-built spacious center-hall rod bride Colonial foaturing: Don, powdor room,
broakfost nook, rocroation room first floor. Pour really largo bodrooms, 3 baths
socond floor. Two bodrooms, 1 bath on third floor. Stooping porch and buitt-ln
garago. DON'T PAIL TO SEE. REAL VALUE. PRICED TO SELL.
To Roach: Out Connecticut Ave., right on Albemarle St., left on Linnean
Ave. to Chetapeakc and right to '‘Open’ l eign.

CHEVY CHASE, D. C.
5721 33rd St. N.W.

AH brick, brand-now throo-bodrom, 2Vb-bath RAMBLER noar LAFAYETTE school.
So luxo kitchen, flnlshod roc. room In basomont.

$22,950
r, Mooch' Ont Connoettcut Act. to Ntbratka Ava.. Hrht to tSrd tt. and
loft to corner gird and OLIVER and "Oven" gig if.

5334 32nd St. N.W.
Immaculate detached brick Colonial. Including DEN oh attractive first floor plan.
Throe bodrooms. 2 baths, socond floor. Pull basomont; two-car garago. Con*
vooloat location.

$21,500 '

To Reach: Out Connecticut Ave., right to Nebraska, foliate Militant Rd.
at intersection to Stud St., then turn right to "Open" sign.

Legum &' Gerber Realty Co.
3315 C0... Ava. N.W. IM. 2-9000 j
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Massachusetts Avenue Park
Ntor Australian Embassy

2820 32nd Sheet N.W.
PRICED IN THE FORTIES

On the highest knoll In this Internationally known location, ths
cantar of social Washington. A well-designad and substantially
constructad stona home with central hall having lovely circular
stairway and loading thru to garden area; a spacious living room,
large dining room; study; powder room; kitchen ond pantry on first
floor. Second floor has four large bedrooms and three (3) baths,
Bosement has built-in garage, maid's room and bath, laundry. Built
especially for present occupant.

Open Sunday, 1 'til 6 P.M.
To Rea gk: Maeeachutrtie Ace. to Idth St., right to Norngnetong Dr.
to *l»f ft., right to *S»t; or Monochuertte Ava. to iitkSt., right to
OentoM It., right to tied ft., n,ki to ISM.

James E. Schwab
5522 Conn. Ave. EM. 2-5800

REALTY REVUE
THE EVENING STAR, Washington, D. C.

tainae at. aw, m. tom

hr-.'.. '
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3401 BEXHILL PLACE—S3B,SOO

In Rock Creek Hills
A bfwM-ifew brick anfe atom rambler located st tbs confer at Hitlridge Drive is Hits my popular nctioa
of mow rtmimem. Center bell plea, tpecieiw Nvieg were,'weenie Oeieg room with lerge scrtoosJ poreb

efejoininf. Ae csceHent eM-electric kitchen with entipee fobbed cabinet*, Thermoder eree, dbhwecber,

diapoiil. Ample brookfost non ipece; I lively bUrocms, 2 tiled beths, fobbed nweefoe meet end e
my lerft 2-cer built-in gerege.

OPEN SUNDAY NOON TIL 6

To reach: Oaf Conn. Ave., through Chevg la.wpjTTTr '
Chau. Md.. to, tha Set Tragic Ught (Jonti ri,ew Chose OWHIfIN I*\L|fl INC WOodleV| Bridge Ri.), then continue itraigkt ahead on |VIIW*|W
Keniington Parkway to BexhtU Dr., then O. C. Sjl O-ASUv
right about 4 block t to Bcxhill Place, then L OREM At r»»v

j ,
right ,0 the property ant our open eign.

34th Year
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:: HISTORIC SOUTHERN MARYLAND
:: FARM ESTATE
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* * Seldom does on opportunity arise to purchase on estate of this type. The house, built in 1796, is <
** in immaculate condition ond has been carefully restored.¦ p Mt. Eagle Is ideally suited to gracious living and entertaining. Its charming terrace ond garden,
(„ and e Paris type bar and club room will help make any party a success.

4* The Main House features a reception hall, small study with bookcases, sunny living room, and din-
feb ing room (with an original comer cabinet), all with fireplaces. One wing contains a bedroom with
( _ fireplace and private bath. Matching wing contains pantry and large modern kitchen. A master

bedroom, small dressing room, ond bath and one other bedroom are on the second floor. The full
* * basement has a very interesting bar (also with fireplace!, laundry, office and bath, and a shop.
* » A complete Guest House of matching architecture with 3 guest roams, 3 baths, galley kitchen and
« » two-car garoge.

t n The farm buildings include 2 tenont houses, 2 large toboeco borns, cottle shed, one-acre pond.
The 215 acres are in on excellent state of cultivation, well watered, and suitable for a general

*!* farming operation, ond has been showing a good return from tobacco and corn.
C 1$

* p 35 miles from DuPont Circle. Call Mr. Johnsen at Spring 4-5244
, n Saturday att'l Sunday for appointment to inspect

!! Randall H.Hagner & Company
f - INCORPORATED

c * 1321 Connceticut Avidui N.W. REALTORS Telephones Decatur 2-3600
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V? TWO NEW MILLER-BUILT HOMES
2 OF DISTINCTION ' fl
/ OfeEN SUNDAY, 10 'HI 6:30 j
(J) 5063 LOU6HBORO *D. |
fA A ,uo.no* horn, for lu.uriou, w,Mrtoi*iin* 1 A
ir and *.fin.d livin*.
II truly r.pr.l.nlotiv. of Wolhinß*>>" • f'"«•*’ jfifl '
W roiidontiol tommunify. Hoi. hom. U ettroc-

W flv.ly lifuot.d an an unutually lor*. ; 2V wiffi 154 ft. frontag. Fiv. b.droom>, fhr.. i
n both,, with tcroonod flogiton. porch off fiv- |ll j1\ ' ing raw*. A boautlfully family I
|\ roam it an. of many custom f.otur.i,

11 To Reach: Oat Maeeachueetti Aca. ta Wart Circle, turning left on Nabroeka Ava. ant bearing onto Lough- j
II boro Rd to t»tS. I

fl ' Community

[lff ¦ 5105 SCARSDALE RD
1 | jHK A splsndtri fexompl# of th« individuality
I W*Bt H ond charm which at* halimo'kt of Suirmsr j
\\ : i /JNL Hi Quality construction throughout - planned U
mU

__
1 for modern living Hoi 4 heriroomt, 2 P

lr bath« v^.
i sumn« f on <om

to rwirrchmi
l\ l ! trhooU, church#* and trantportation, where
¦ 1 your Children can live and grow up
MA\ I ¦BRRHBBEBBHHHHBBBHBBBBBBBHRBBBBBHBBB:!. among others who voluo culture ro*

§M\ finomont. /

II To Reach: Out Meuae.hunetti Are. to Sumntr entrance (% mile beyond WentmoreionA Circle) on your left. [I
Hi turning left to Overlea Rd., then right on Beargdole to ifgf on your right. II

f( OWNER HAS AUTHORIZED IMMEDIATE SALE )
A9 OF THIS FINE MILLER-BUILT HOME <

j '« / j
fell ¦ IlwX 4920 UPTON ST. N.W.

PI OPEN SUNDAY, 1 TILL 6 i
1/ Hjif-' WP~ ' ’•<« White brick Colonial of Stran-Bteal construction.

mBB Intfonce hallway, first-floor den with odjoining J
kV full bath, twin tize bedroom*, 2 bath* on 2nd I

111 HHHBaH Large tcreened and patio.

II 8 mMBHBgBKr paneled recreation room with fireplace on ground

/I I r°

\wt Si st • °n 10 upton

[»/ on Upton t 0
v> W. c AND A. N. MILLER
VI mamba,

OIVUOPMIHT COMPANY
// 4860 Mooo. Ava. w «Uv «M. 2-4464

,

fL Office Ope* Sunday, 10 A.M. t* 4 PAL UST YOUR HOUSE WITH US

B-3


